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NO DISEASE OF

ANY SORT FOUND

IN SWOPE'S BODY

ChlcaQo Toxlcologist Who Examined

Viscera of Millionaire Declares He

Found No Evidence of Disease in

the Remains.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 30.
Professor Hcktoeu, tho Chicago tox- -
loolocnst, who nnnlyzcd the viscera i

of Colonel Swopo nml Chrismun
Swopo, dcclnrcd today on tho witness

Is Mattcr w,lh Medstand in tho trial Dr. Clark!
ford? ?lml

Hyde, that ho found no evidence that
disenso any kind ended Chnsmnn
Swopo's lifo.

"If tho patient has typhoid and
manifested such symptoms as those part Lamentations,

in question, death J10'1""
have been from a poison or from n
combination poisons. Upon the
manifestation of such symptoms ad
ministration strychnine is ndvis
able."

Professor Hcktocn testified that
tho brain Colonel Stvope was re
moved without injuring He stated
positively that Colonel Swope did
not die apoplexy. Considering his
advanced age, said, Colonel
Colonel Swopo's body was in very
good condition.

The examination made, ho said, did
not reveal evidences denth result-
ing from disease.

Answering a hypothetical question
describing Colonel Swope's death as
tho earlier question had described
Chrisman's, Professor llektoen ex-

pressed tho opinion that death was
caused from a paralyzing poison or
a combination poisons.

potassium and strych-
nine, he said, were such poisons.

HOUSECLEANING AT
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE

Tho county clerk's office will
a thing beauty and a joy for a
time at least after the painters and
Jculsomincrs get through with
Clerk Coleman made his escape to
Portland this week and in his ab-

sence Miss Towno took the oppor-
tunity to clean house, and she has
done it to almost a clean finish.

"WHO IS OLIVER?"

COME FORWARD AT FRIDAY EVENING SERVICE.

"Who Is Oliver?"

The evangelist who preaches every
night tho largo tabernacle, corner
North Bartlett and Third streets?.

"Who Is Oliver?"

The man who is fearlessly telling
the people Medford about their
sins open iu.d secret.

"Who Is Oliver?"

Tho man who attracted over 1000
pcoplo to come through the downpour
of ram to tho tabernacle Friday
ning to hear him preach on the sub- -

,heof B.

of Dr. French Oliver preached a
simple and plain sermon to a large
audience Friday ovcuing, tho text be- -
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Y-xi ino Close oi me sermon i'ro- -
fessor W. A. Mnltbio sang an effect-
ive solo and when the invitation was
given for those who desired to accept

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO

PUT ON FAST TRAINS

Two More Flyers Will Be Run Be

tween San Francisco and Los An-

gelesMake 80 Miles an Hour.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 30.

Commencing May S, the Southern
Pacific will run two fast trains be

tween Los Angeles and San Fran-

cisco daily. The trains vfill leave
the Arcade depot here and at Third
and Townscnd streets, in San

each evening at 8 o'clock and
will arrivo at their destinations the
following morning at 9:30 o'clock.

The new trains will cut the run
ning time of the fast Owl by 30 min

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY, MAY .1, 1910.

SIXTEEN

Fran-
cisco,

Christ as their Savior, 10 responded
by coming forward.
Great Meetings Planned for Sunday

l:45 a. m., Sunday schools in tho
various churches.

10:30 a. in., union meeting at tab-
ernacle.

2:30 p. m. Meeting for women
only at the tabernacle; subject,
"Marriage and Heredity."

7:30 p. m., meeting for mon only
at, tho tabernacle; subject, "Purpose
and Destiny."- -

7:30 p. m., meeting for women at
Baptist church, led by Hew Q. M
Bcelor.

One of the interesting factors of
tho union revivnl meetings is the
lnrgo chorus choir led by Professor
U. A. Mnltbie. A choir of 300
voices will furnish music fcr today's
sen-ices-

. Tho chorus will sing at
me mens meeting Sunday evening
and tho ladies of the choir will leave
before the sermon and ko to the
Baptist church to assist in the meet
ing for women.

Gladstone Leaves for South Africa.
LONDON, April 30. Viscount

Gladstone, accompanied by tho vis-

countess and a numerous suite, de-

parted today for South Africa to
assume his duties as first governor-gener- al

of the new

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Be It resolved by tho city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon
That notico Is hereby given

that a special election In and for
tho city of Medford, and In and for
tho territory hereinafter described,
has been ordered by said council to
bo held, and tho 6amo will be held
on tho 24th day of May, 1910, be-
tween the hours of 9 o'clock, a. m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., for tho purposo
of submitting to tho qualified elect-
ors of said city at said election the
following question:

Shall the boundaries of tho city of
Medford bo altered by including
therein the following described ter-
ritory, to-w- lt:

Commencing at the northeast cor
ner of section 36, township 37,
range 2 west of tno Willamette mer

utes. They will stop only for water .idtan; thence south on tho oast lino
and carry through passengers only. of said section 36 to the north line
Pnm'nnQ Annnt.in nf innHn fin mil,et donation land claim No. 85, In

b " " I nM tnwn n n rl rn n crn hnn nn wAir
an hour will be used. along the north llno of uld dona.

Officially, the trains will bo known tlon land claim No. 85 and donation
as No. 75 and No. 7C. land claim No. 84, of said town' and

for

Spitz
tank;

shed;
handle

A Fortune
53 l1 east of bottom free soil

of the best ,
10 Spitz Newto wns ; 26 acres 5 to

Spitz and apple trees; pear
trees; 6 Price

equal 6 per

acres 6
3

4
set of

rniiRO to tho northwest cornor of
jtmld donation land claim No. 84:
thonco north to tho north Hue of
section 36, bolng tho present bound-
ary of salt! city of thonco
oast along oald north of said

36 and tho present boundary
of said city, to plnco of

nil In Jackson county, OieROii.
Tho following aro horoby desig-

nated as the places In Bald city at
which tho polls will bo open within
said city:

Klrst ward Club
rooms.

Second ward Nash hotol.
Third ward City hall.

ho la horoby designator
ac place In tho abovo

at which tho polls will bo
opon:

Fourth Iioubo from south city
limits, on wost Bldo of county rood

S"iuh from tho crd of
Nowtown street In city.

Tho following havo boon and
are, appointed destgnatod

as judges and clorks of said oloctton:
First ward In said city L. L. Da-

mon, Judgo; Q. P. judgo and

I THE TONIGHT

SAVOY "WCOURTING
Hurricane of Mirth.

GYPSY
Thrilling

COOL" Music
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Buy Satisfaction
aatlifactlon meant thePAINT covering Ustinc qurflltlei

otino paint.
Tbero'a neither alUfactlon

economr In Atap paint jthcr
crck J pot and blister
won't trtar.

And band mixed lead-and-o-

paint little better.
Ilut your money bay

tstlitactlon when you get "Hlsb Standard"
Paint It's mado ot b4t and

NICHOLSON HARDWARDE

the in the
You Can't Beat It In the Price

$4500 Cash Balance Terms Forty acres, 2y2 miles from Eagle Point; 16 acres in 6 and
and Newtowns; 32 acres can be cultivated with very little trouble; 7-ro- house, summer

milk house; windmill and barn 60x120; part could be used as packing
house and implement all under Pish Lake ditch. This is a bargain for the price asked. $4500
cash it; balance on easy terms.

For You
Acres miles Central Point; all land, mostly

very quality.
Acres and apples

Newtowns Apples; 200 Jonathan 200 Winter Nellis
acres Cornice Pears. $32,500; $15,000 cash, balance,

three payments at cent.

lino

torrltory
doscfiocd

nnd

working

unfailing

tnaterlalt

is of
99 45 acres trees; 25 acres to 8 8 Bpn Davis

9 5 cars year! will ship double year; 20 acres pears,
1,050 years; 15 acres in 3 miles out; all could be 3

rooms, all fair barn; all all can be from river. GOOD
You'll miss a thing if you fail to get in touch with this.

to Its
32 ACRES 3y2 miles from Talent west! 12 Spitz

years old, with peach fillers, acres pears; 4 acres Bartlett
pears; acres 7 acres easily family orchard! good

Price cash, terms.
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Llndloy,

O. W. and clerk.
I ward in said city U. II,

J.
(anu ciorK; nnd
oierK,

Third ward In said city M. V. Mo
uown, acott judgo nnd
cioru; it. u. cady, and clerk

In tho dos
C. W. It

A. nnd clerk
J ml go and clork.
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Make Your Money

i nor

an

It

the

kit-

chen and 5000-gallo- n

will

Here

Here the Best "Snap" Ail
ACRES bearing; planted apples Spitzenberg,

Newtown! shipped last this amount this
and Bartlett grain; cultivated;

downstairs; fenced; irrigated Rogue TERMS.
good

You'll Have Show Me Equal for Price
Newtowns,

bearing; Cornice
alfalfa; woodland, cleared;

buildings. $11,500; $5,000 balance

clerk; Davis, Judgo
Second

Warner JuiIro: llolllnRor, Judgo
wiuiam Ulrlck, judgo

jutigo; Davis,
judgo

torrltory horotoforo
crlbed Illnaborttor. Judco:

Johntton, Judgo William
Murray,,

oloctors
oloctors

horelnboforo described,
Horoby Invited to on Id
osttlon. placing ballots

nnnoxatlon" "ngnlnst
'..tin.." VVIHIVIIIUIll

Hcsolvod further, notico
published

bunc, nowspanor general
Mcdfo'd,

.territory descrlbod.
wooks

roplos thereof
posted public places

public places within
torrltory abovo doocrlbod,
porlod, recorder

MERRY WIDOW.

HI1A 1Ej THE GIRL'S LOVE
Intense, Drama.

Always Feature.

DIME.

Paint

Anjou
house

cronnd-nnd-mlxe- Into a perfectly unKortn
palnt-llqul- by mathimry.

iotliers

tot

Then thero'i Ihlrty-flv- year
ol palnt-maLIn- expedenco back
ol It.

That't why "Illch Standard"
I'alnt tvxtri more and weati
(rom two to (our year longer
than other paint, and cotta lent.

Write (orourfrce booUlot.'VfriKiiAii
anj limit to Matt TAtm."

CO.

and

two

and

iiti(or htn direction.
Tho foregoing reuolutlon was

pasHcd on tho tilth day of April,
1910, by tho following votoi

Merrick, nyo; lOrnorlck. absent;
Wortnian, nyo; Klfort, nyo; Dom-mo- r,

nyo; WoUh, nyo.

S?UR!)TtC
CMCIIC

ItC TtNP

MUOWSPOl

Muino

k. K Rm S hli,1

Wost Main

.Approved, April 20, 1010.

Mnyor.
AUW"l:

11011T. W. TWWWH.
City Itocordtir,

-- hup Shnlv IIiIh mil cnnrully.

I'UI'llr

I.earn llni tliffciiml

dim mid iiiirvoM. Thin will

help you to gel a liellor

iiiiilerHlmiiling of

l'IV8H Ulll'll COIIHIlltlllg

your (iplltiiiiiu

The eyo in the wont

delicate ami complex organ of tho hotly, yot no part of tint human

nystoin miffum greater neglect, in tho majority of cumoh.

Some eyes uro tlefeotivo from hlrlh, othurs boetniui tlofetitive from

utraiii, overwork anil want of pmpor care. Mont onHtw of' HIjIND-NKS- S

in old ago nre tho rctmltH of iiegtuot in youth and middle age.

Consult Dlt. GOItliK. He has xpctit Ift yearn in thin work, during

which time ho Iiiih fitted tliousiindtf toliiHHOH, rolioving headache, nor-voi- ih

btraiiiH,, etc. Hleveu yearn in Medford. AIho enabling many chil-

dren to continue in their school work that would othonviHo havo bct'ii

compelled to forego the benefits of an eduention. Wo can duplii'nto

nnv lens mnde, repairs of all kiudn. Invisible Shur-oi- i

lie lias no oilier biisiiieHS, Magio oyeglasfl elearers free.

DR. GOBLE
Optical Parlor 18 St. Hours 8 to 12, I to 6.

LADIES ATTENTION!
Special Sale of Hair Goods

At Wholesale Prices
for One Week Only

Ending Saturday,' May 6th at

Spiral Corset Parlors
132 Main Street

Unparalleled Bargains
Including Best Real Estate Buys Valley

District

South

Waiting for You Fully Furnished
AT A PRICE TIIAT IS SUIlPRTSrNG. A SMALL PAY.M ISNT, Til ID BAL-

ANCE LIKE RENT.
8 Rooms, brand new house; bath, toilet, screen kitchen, swell electric fix-

tures, cement sidewalk on street and cement walk to and around the house;
fully furnished in first class style. Parties lcavincr town and therefore will
sacrifice this splendid home.

Where Will You Find as Good a Buy?
Pine bottom land, west side of Bear creek; six miles north of Medford, two miles from Central

Point; 90 acres, all under cultivation; 70 acres planted to trees, 1050 Bartletta, 500 Cornice and 250
Howell pear trees, all 2 years old; 1100 Newtown, 300 Spitz, 300 King David applo trbes, and 700
peach, all 2 years old; 20 acres in alfalfa; six-roo- m house, barn, three wells; all fenced and all build-
ings in good, condition; $30,000, half cash, balance one, two and three years.

Beautiful Hillside Home View Unsurpassed

30.31 Acres of the very best soil in the valley; largo nine-roo- m house;
good barn and outbuildings; three wells and plenty of water for all purposes.
1,814 trees on place, mostly pears. Prico $16,000; half cash, bal. good terms.

Here Is Certainly a Good Proposition
14.40 acres; 1 mile from Central Point; main county road; rich, heavy soil; 42 acres Co-mi- ce

pears with peach filler 10 acres alfalfa; 8-ro- house; good barn; cement milkhouses;
two wells; one team of horses; one wagon and harness; one hack; one buggy; tools of all kinds; one
Jersey cow; board and wire fenced. Price $8400; $3000 down, balance terms to suit at 6 per cent.

Walter L. McCallum Hotel Nash Lobby


